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Peter Coroneos, Executive Director, Internet 
Indust ry Associ ation, tal ks about t he new 
codes of practice for the Internet industry. 

Codes of practice for 
the Internet industry 

The Internet Industry Association has 
been developing a code of practice for its 
members which covers matters such as 
privacy, spamming, content regulat ion 
and consumer rights. 

The ABA is the regulator for Internet 
content, and on 16 December 1999, 
registered three codes of practice for the 
Internet industry. Two codes govern the 
activities of Internet service providers 
and one the activities of Internet content 
hosts. The ABA registered the codes as it 
was satisfied that the industry had 
undertaken appropriate consultation and 
the codes contained appropriate 
community safeguards. 

From 1 January 2000, the ABA is the first 
point of contact for people wishing to 
complain about prohibited or potentially 
prohibitied content on the Internet. 

These three codes are components of the 
broader llA code of practice, scheduled 
for completion by mid-year. 

What is the background to the /IA codes? 
T he In te rn et industy ·was looking at content 

regu lat ion before the Government took it up : 

work o n our codes started in 1995. 

W e identifi ed marl et ev idence o f consumer 

res istance to th e u p take of th e Intern et. 

Consumers were concerned abo ut \;>, ·hat they 

might encount r on th e et , such as content that 

might be unsuitab le for chi ldren. So this was an 

industry issue w hich accord ed w ith th at of the 

b roa der community: pro tectio n o f chi ldren . 

It was always apparent to us that, p rov ided we 

cou ld have a sufficiently informed dialogue w ith 

th e po l icy makers, then the industry would 

suppo rt prov iding som e workab le p rotectio n . 

Events moved pretty quickl y after Ma rch 1999 

w hen the Government fo reshadowed it would 

enact legislation th at would impose obligati ons 

on the industry. 

W e had been ca lling fo r framework legislati on 

to suppo rt our industry, in part because we had 

almost r ached a p o int w here we couldn 't get 

industry buy- in w hi le po tential liab il ity issues 

w ere unresolved . In o ur view , th e best way to 

resolve th ose was to have statuto ry indemnities 

fo r Intern et se rvice prov iders and Internet 

companies that agreed to abide b y the code of 

practi ce. 

W e envisaged a co- regulato ry solution working 

as th e industry settin g som e rul es for itse l f, 

according to w hat it saw as p rac tica ble. There 

would need to be a releva nt autho rity (we 

considered th e AI3A to be the appropriate o ne) 

vvhich w o u ld bo th m o n itor and help enforce the 

code. T he law th at ca m e in prov ides bo th the 
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framework fo r that to ocetu r and the statu tory 
indemnity we considered e.ssentia l. 

However, the expression of intent from the 
Ministe r fo r Communica tt ions , Informati on 
Technology and the Arts to impose obligations 
o n Internet service providle rs with regard to 
content sourced outside Alustralia, was highly 
contentious from the industry's viewpoint. There 
were serious concerns about the practicality of 
requiring them to block of -sho re content and 
the criminal sanctio ns that \Were attached when 
an Internet service provideJr failed to make an 

The issue here is that governments are) facing 

fundamental challenges to their ability t o control 

access to information in a way that has p robably 

) 

never occurred before 

adequate response to a request to take reasonable 
steps to block content. 

So, whi le w supported fra:mework legislat ion, 
the re were some areas th' tt clearly were not 
going to be acceptable to inidustry. In our view, 
no reasonable steps could lbe taken to prevent 
access to content w hich in some cases was quite 
legal in other countries wher·e it was hosted. Our 
members also ra ised concerns abo ut the impact 
on the broade r informatioin economy, on e
commerce and o n network performance. At one 
stage there were suggestions that Internet service 
p rovide rs would be required to filte r a ll content 
entering Austra lia. At the Senate committee 
hearings we argued that, ir:1 its then proposed 
form, the legislati on requiring blocking of 
o ffshore content by Australiian Inte rnet se rvice 
provide rs was like ly to be umworkable. 

As a res u lt o f o ur representati o ns, th e 
Government amended the legislation to provide 
for an indu stry-deve lo pe·d so lution as an 
a lte rn ative to th e defa ult provision in the 
legislation: in othe r words, a code of practice. 
Once the ame ndments wer·e in place, we felt 
ve ry confident to pick up cour code aga in , to 
develop it to the po int \W here it could be 
reg iste red and fo rm th e basis of indust ry 
ob liga tions. 

ABA~Update 

We were already working on this in the 
broader code of practice w hich covers many 
othe r areas of concern, e-commerce, privacy 
and spam (unsolicited email) , and used indus try
developed ru les as benchmarks. It was important 
to us that the industry was pe rceived as being 
responsible . 

We think that probably what we will e nd up 
with will be the most comprehensive set of 
industry developed guidelines in the world . 

How many members do you have? 
We now have well over two hundred member 
companies - all the major Internet players in 
this co untry and a good many smalle r and 
medium sized companies. 

Our membership covers the full range of 
commercial online activity and more than 80 per 
cent o f the traffic. We have sufficient depth and 
breadth in ou r membership to allow us to 
represent th issues . As well as Inte rnet servicer 
providers, we ll over half our members comp rise 
co nt e nt providers, co nte nt deve lo p e rs , 
publishers, banks, insuranc companies and e
comme rce providers. 

What support do you provide for your 
members? 
At the moment we provide informational support: 
unbiased , objective, accurate , timely information, 
as to w hat the ir obligations are - so we are 
empowering them with info rmation . We do this 
online and offlin e through seminars. 

We also provide representation and advocacy 
at the political leve l and have developed such 
things as an industry insurance scheme. 

What has been the reaction by industry to 
the three codes of practice? 
One of great re lie f, given the a lternati ve which 
cou ld have resu lted. The feedback is positive -
the members are happy, they didn't think it was 
possible to recover from what would have been 
particu la rly onerous provisions backed by 
crimina l sanctions. 

The re lie f is mixed w ith a sense of reass urance 
that the industry is capable of taking contro l o f 
its destin y in the light of what are clea r politica l 
pressures and still produce an o utcome that 
gives mea ningful protection to users. 

How have the consumers responded? 
There are two kinds of consumers in Austra lia, 
those who are on the Net , and the majo rity who 
are not . I think the majority who are not using 
the Inte rnet e ithe r are unaware of the code or 



thin k i t has no relevance to them . T he ones w ho 

are using th e Internet w ou ld sti ll largely be 

bas ing th eir v ie\vs on what w e consider very 

inaccurate, and in some cases , m ischievous 

med ia rep orting , so w e have p ut together an 

on line fa ct sheet to help them better understand 

their r ights and resp onsibiliti es. 

When will the entire code be ready? 
Now it is time to revisit the other areas which are 

almost complete: w e had completed p ubl ic 

consu ltation on o ur fifth d raft version . The 

feedback from that has given us eno ugh 

confidence to say that that ·we think the leve l o f 

accep ta nce w i ll be h igh and the ob ligatio ns in 

there wi ll be capable o f being ach ieved. They 

w ill be fina lised ce rtainl y by the middle o f the 

yea r, but probably befo re then . 

How well do you think the content codes are 
working? 
It is too early to say , but they are start ing to work. 

We are see ing Internet se rvi ce providers o ffering 

the ir f il ter products. We have seen take-clown 

not ices occur in Austra li a when the content is 

lega l o uts ide Aust rali a. 

Thi s w ill lead to a migrat io n o f adu lt-rated 

content o ff-shore and out of th e contro l o f bo th 

the industry and Government in A ustra l ia , which 

is an unfortunate outcome. I think anytim e you 

d ri ve something undergroun d you have less 

abi l ity to influence how it is accessed. Wh ile the 

po l itica l p ressures may be there to be doing 

som ething, som etimes there are un intended 

consequences . 

The issue here is that governments are fa cing 

fundamental cha llenges to their abi l ity to control 

access to information in a way that has probably 

never occurred befo re. 

How are you promoting the code? 
Primaril y on li ne, supplemented by sem inars 

around th e country . 

Generall y the sm all p layers have the greatest 

d i fficu lty in understand ing th e issues - we have 

to h ridgc th e ga p for them . 

How do other countries approach regulation 
of Internet content? 
Different governments in d ifferent countries are 

dealing w ith that in different ways , some ha ve 

att e n1pt ed t o o ut l aw un a u t h o ri se d , o r 

unapproved content, o th ers ha ve allowed the 

market to determ ine th e o utcom e, sti ll o thers 

have no t even add ressed the issue. 

Some parts o f government apprec iate that the 
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paradigm has changed fo rever and it is now 

m ean ing less to approach th is new techno logy 

using the o ld too ls o f statutory co ntrol. 

T echnology has rendered the o ld too ls o f 

govern ment obsolete. There may be o th er 

reasons why governments may want to use the 

o ld too ls, but they are li kely to become less and 

less effective. 

Is this the best model for regulating the 
Internet? 
Yes. I be lieve the co-regulatory model we have 

in Austra l ia prov ides us w ith the abil ity to be a 

lead ing innovato r. Th is is o ur perspective after 

p art icipating in internatio nal discussion w ith 

o th er countries and their industry bodies . 

The strength of co- regulatio n is th at it has the 

advantage of flexibi li ty: industry is help ing to 

craft the rules according to w hat is achievab le. 

When Government stands beh ind those ru les, 

th ere is security and confidence for the industry. 

In the USA, for bo th constitut ional and cu ltura l 

reasons the situation is very laissez-fa ire. Market

d riven solutio ns are not always effective because 

there are no sa ncti o ns. 

The Eu ropean approa ch is mu ch m o re 

' We think that probably what we will end up 

with will be the most comprehensive set of 

industry developed guidelines in the world. 

in terventionist . Beca use it is such a rapid ly 

deve lop ing and changing environment, this 

approach is i ll -su ited to th e Internet beca use the 

po l icy and law-making government processes 

are, by th eir nature , quite slow, therefore the 

laws are o utdated. 

So you need a solution fl exible enough and 

cred ib le eno ugh to work. 

' 

For more information about the Internet 
Industry Association (llA), contact the 
assoc iat ion at: 

POBox74 

Red Hill ACT 2603 

Tel : 02 6232 6900 

1t1··~··· · ··~~· 
Fax 02 6232 65 13 internet 
Email : info@iia.net.au 

Web site : www.iia.net.au !
industry 
association 
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